
State of Origin 2016 Ts&Cs 

Ts & Cs – Kmart Bonus Offer 
Purchase any of the selected ‘Bonus Kmart eGift Card’ appliances from appliancesonline.com.au 

to receive a bonus Kmart eGift Card valued at up to $500.  

The Promotional Period starts at 10:00am (AEST) on 13/06/2016 and ends at 10:00am (AEST) on 

22/06/2016 inclusive ("Promotion Period").  

To enter the promotion, Entrants must, during the Promotional Period, purchase any product 

marked with a ‘Kmart eGift Card’ Promotional Badge on the Appliances Online website.  

The Kmart eGift Card will be sent by email, separate to Appliances Online deliveries, within 7 

days of the end of the Promotional Period. 

Appliances Online Commercial and Electro Seconds customers are excluded from this 

promotion. 

Appliances Online reserves the right to withdraw the promotion at any time. 

Kmart eGift Cards Terms and Conditions: 

To be used for the purchase of goods and services at Kmart stores. Cannot be used at Kmart 

Tyre & Auto Service stations, Kmart New Zealand, PixiFoto or for purchases initiated by phone, 

email, online or fax. Not redeemable for cash or payment of credit or store accounts. Gift cards 

cannot be used to purchase gift cards. This card will expire 2 years from the issue date. For Full 

Terms of Use, expiry date or customer service visit giftcards.com.au or phone 1300 304 990. 

This promotional offer is available on selected Products. Eligible products and their associated 

Kmart eGift Card amounts are listed in the table below: 

SKUs & eGift Card values:  

SAMSUNG  

UA40J5100 - $100  

UA50KU6000 - $200  

UA60KU6000 - $250  

UA32J4100 - $100  

UA40KU6000 - $150  

UA60KS8005 - $500  



UA65KS8000 - $500  

UA55KS8500 - $350  

TCL  

49P1FS  - $100  

55PIFS  - $100  

65E5900US - $200  

55E5900US - $150  

40E5900U - $100  

LG  

 

49LH570T - $150  

55LH600T - $200  

32LH570D - $100  

70UH635T - $500  

43UH610T - $150  

HISENSE  

40K3300UW - $100  

55K3300UW - $150 
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